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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
OKKIiOMAX TELEPHONKS.

Countlne-Uoo- Main 707O
City I'iioulHtion ....Main 77'
iManaginx Keillor Main 77l
Siiniay EJditor Main 7'70

'omposlng-iioo- Main 77l
'lly Kdltor Main 770

Superintemlont Building Main 7070
Kurt SM office Bast 01

AMUSEMENTS.
'THK HKII.IG THKATKR. (14th and Washlng-t'.- n

streets) Tonight at 8:15 o'clock Maxlne
Klliott In Clyilo Fitch's comedy, "Her Great
.Match."

BAKKH THKATKR (3d bet. Yamhill and Tay-lo- ri

Faker Tht-ate- r Company in "The So-
cial Highwayman." Tonight 8:15.

K.lylRR THKATKR (11th and Morrison)
wutncy Adams Sawyer." Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THK.tTER f Washington, between
Park and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30
and 9 P. M.

PA.VTACES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

6TATI THEATER fPark and Washington)
Allen Slink Company In "A White UirlSlave." Vatlnee. 2:45; tonight at 8:13.

LYRIC THEATER (7th and Alder) The Lyric
Mock Company in "The Wages of Sin," 2:15and 8:15 P. M

Jkwish Skuvices Tonight. The ser-
vices at Temple Beth Israel will com-
mence at S o'clock tonisht and at WM
tomorrow morning Rabbi Jonah B. Wise
will speak at both services. The
theme for the sermon tonight will be
"So Man Can See Me and Live." while
tomorrow Rabbi Wise will continue a
series of talks on the Bible which helias planned to make the regular

of the morning service. The sub-
ject for this Saturday will be "The Pen-
tateuch as ReliKious Rxnerienre " All
tho.se who wish to attend are welcome, !seats are tree to members and rs

alike. The subject of the ser-
mon this evening by Rabbi Winner, atTemple Ahavai Sholom, corner Clay and
Park streets, will be "Freedom Despite
Pondage." Services begin at 8 o'clock;
all are welcome.

Sew Push Club. The NortheasternPush Club is a new orsanization formedat the home of George F Frank, D93 Kast
Fifteenth street Xorth. Tuesday evening.
Mr. Frank is the president of this club,
and its object is to work for the bet-
terment of that section in every way, es-
pecially for fire protection and to remove

"nrimli from vacant lots. The club will
make a special effort to compel the own-
ers of the vacant lota and blocks to cut
down and remove the undergrowth. A
delegation from this organization will
visit all the Kast Side clubs and asktheir support in this particular direction,
and In turn the Northeastern club will
supiort other clus in their work. The
new club will meet the second and fourth
Friday of each month.

Bridge Material Ordered. C. A. Big-lo-

secretary of the Kast Side Business
Men's Club, has received a letter from
Mayor Jjane, in answer to an Inquiry,
saying that the contractors for the
Grand avenue bridge over Sullivan's
Oulch have ordered the .steel for theiridge, and it can be put together very
iuickly when it arrives. According to

the contract the bridge must be finished
some time In May. and there is no rea-
son to believe that it will not be built
within the specified time. The only pos-
sible chance for delay might be in the
foundations for the piers.

K.MBKZZI.EMI5NT IS CHARGED. J. P. Gll- -
lions was arrested last evening on aiharge of larceny by embezzlement, pre-
ferred against him by an employe of the

. R. Davis Fuel Company, by which
Ciibbnrut was employed. Gibbons is a
married man with three children, living
at 13 Flint street. He spent the night in
the City Jail, bcijig unable to furnish
bonds of JjOO. He declared he could not
understand why he was arrested, as he
said he had never taken a cent that did
not belong to him, and had been working
for the company but four days.

Funeral op Miss Ara FosTEta. The
funeral of Miss Ara Foster, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Foster, was
held from the family residence in Brook-
lyn Wednesday. Rev. J. M. McGVade.
pastor of the Mlzpah Presbyterian
Church, conducted the services, assisted
by other Presbyterian ministers. In-
terment was In Rivcrview Cemetery.
Miss Foster was a) years of age, and
tuberculosis was the cause of her death.
Her father is a well-know- n Presbyterian
minister, stationed near Shauiko, in East-
ern Oregon.

Firb in MAer.EAr Building. Fire that
started from crossed electric vres on the
Fccond floor at 7:30 o'clock last evening
threatened the destruction of the Maclcay
building, an office structure at Fourth
and Washington streets, in the heart of
the business district. The firemen were
soon on the scene. Prompt use of the
chemical prevented what might have been
a serious fire. The flames did but little
damage.

J. J. Johnson-- Master op Pomona. J.
J. Johnson, elected master of Pomona
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, of Mult-
nomah County, is a n Portland
lawyer. The office is for two years. Mr.
Johnson was elected master of livening
Star Grange for the fourth time last Sat-
urday. Mr. Johnson owns a farm and
lives near Lents. He Is a son of a pio-
neer farmer ot this county.

Firb in Mattress Factory. Fire broke
out in the basement of the Portland Mat-
tress & Upholstery Company's factory,
18 Front street, at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning and did damage to the extent of
about $21)00. The building is in the heart
of the wholesale district. The firemen
were able to subdue the flames before
they gained much headway.

Firb Horse Fai.i.s Dead,-"Jerr- y," a
Forrel horse attached to Hose Company
No. 8. died in his stall of heart disease- -

early yesterday morning. He had just
run out under the harness, in answer to
an alarm, but the apparatus from its sta-
tion did not respond, and the horse went a
back into his stall. He dropped dead as
he entered it.

Dr. Driver Will Talk to Women.
Dr. I. D. Driver, the pioneer minister,
who is delivering a series of lectures in
the Sunnysido Methodist Church, will
speak this afternoon In this church to
women at 2:30 o'clock. Ills topic is "The
Responsibilities and Mission of Women."
Dr. Driver has some original ideas on
this subject.

Suffragists to Meet. The Oregon
State Kqtial Suffrage Association1 will
meet on Saturday. December 8. at 2
o'clock P. M. The committee on revision
of constitution will submit Its report, and
other matters of public interest will be
discussed. The attendance of the public
Is cordially invited.

Funeral 1 of Junnie Clement. The
funeral of Jennie Clement, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Clement,
of Lents, was vheld yesterday forenoon
from Dunnlng's chapel. Rev. H. O. Hen-
derson conducted the services. Interment
was in Multnomah Cemetery.

Dr. E. I. House Will Speak. Dr. E.
L. House is on the regular programme
for an address before the Montavilla
Home Training Circle this afternoon at
3::!0 o'clock. The circle meets In the
Montavilla schoolhouse.

Wb Will Build to suit tenant on lot
facing Washington, Seventeenth and Al-

der streets an ideal situation for a gar-
age or stores and rooms. Rountree &
Diamond, 241 Stark street.

Parties about to build on principal
locality on Front St. an build-
ing, wish to rent to desirable tenant 30x

basement, 1st, 2d and 3d floors.
Address Q T2. Oregonian. 40

Tub Ladies' Aid Society of the White
Temple. 12th and Taylor sts., hold their
annual bazaar and sale Friday afternoon
and evening. Light refreshments served.

For modern loose-lea- f systems and fil-

ing devices, call on Pacific Stationery
Printing Co.. 205 2d st. Phone Main 921.

Great Auction Sale of Jeffery's, Art
goods at 413 Wash. st. between Tenth and
Eleventh at 2:3) and IP, M.

Your Business Affairs
Can frequently be attended to much better by a Perpetual
Corporation with competent Executive and Legal
nients, than It can by yourself or any individual you may
select.

This Company has in operation a

TRUSTS AND COMMISSIONS
DEPARTMENT

which means a department that is prepared to carry out any
legitimate enterprise, that you wish to INTRUST or COM-
MIT to its care, no matter how complex or intricate the
transaction or business may be, nor how great its magni-
tude. ,

There is no estate, business or property transaction too
small for us to handle, or too large for our capacity.

We will administer your property better than you can
handle it yourself, and will collect the revenues, make the
disbursements and settle with you monthly, or . at such-state-

periods as you may desire.
We wlli act as trustee under a deed of trust, under a

will or by special agreement; 'as executor under a will or as
administrator of an estate; as guardian, agent or attorney
for an estate, and in every other capacity as you would doyounself in person, and with better facilities than any
single individual can possibly command.

Call and discuss the business of TRUSTS and COMMIS-
SIONS with our officers.

OREGON TRUST & SS BANK

6th and WaMlilngton Streets, Portland, Oregon.

J,. ,v

Deserts Two Children. After being
abandoned by their mother, two infants,
one two years and the other eight months
old, were taken before the Juvenile
Court yesterday and committed to the
Baby Home. The case was a pitiful one,
there being every indication that the
mother had deserted the little ones and
departed from the city. About three
weeks ago the babies were left at an
East Side home by the mother, who gave
her name as Mrs. Ridenhame and who
was accompanied by another woman,
evidently anxious to assist her in finding
a home for the children, who appeared
in need of a mother's eare. Two families
agreed to take in the waifs and the
mother promised to pay them $8 a month
board for each. She returned to visit
them only once and made no offer to
keep her agreement in regard to paying
for their care. Repeated attempts to lo-

cate her have been unavailing.
Council Crest for city Park. Port-

land's Park Commissioners will at their
meeting today take up the question of
purchasing Council Crest, a tract of land
comprising some 57 acres, for parking
purposes. George H. Hlmes urges the
purchase of Council Crest and he de-
clares the acquisition of this beautiful
park will give Portland a park prestige
enjoyed by no other city. According to
Mr. Himes, private parties are after this
property for the purpose of cutting it up
into lots and are willing to pay more
for Council Crest than the present owners
would ask the city provided the Crest
was to be used as a park. Mr. Himes be-
lieves that if tile Park Commissioners
recommend the purchase of Council Crest
to the City Council, that their action
will always redound to their favor.

Fantan Joint Raided. That there Is
gambling in progress in Chinatown was
demonstrated last night when a

fantan game was found In a new
establishment at 230 Oak street half a
block from police headquarters by De-
tective Sergeant Baty and Acting De-
tective Burke. The Chinatown special
plain clothes jiquad. consisting of Acting
Detectives Mallett and Kienlen, were no-

tified of the discovery and were in-

structed to watch the place. At 9 o'clock
Mallett and Kienlen were positive that a
fantan game was on In the place and
they secured the assistance of Patrolmen
Endicott and Humphreys' and raided the
joint, arresting 10 Chinese and confiscat-
ing first-cla- ss .evidence of gambling.

Corean Attempts Own Life. Kinzl
Yoman. a Corean, who stabbed himself
in the neck with suicidal intent late yes-

terday afternoon because his employer
swore at him. is expected to recover at
St. Vincent's Hospital, to which place he
was taken after his attempt at

He had been working In a
North End restaurant, and he says that
his employer severely censured him be-

cause he did not do ,his work as the pro-

prietor wished it done, and Yoman de-

cided it was time to die.
Arrested by Harbormaster. I. N.

Day was arrested toy Acting Harbormas-
ter Smith yesterday afternoon on a war-
rant charging him with dumping rubbish
into the Willamette. Day is interested in

number of barges on the river and is
charged with permitting his employes to
throw rubbish Into the water. He was
indignant at his arrest, and especially
because his ball was at first made $100

cash. Municipal Judge Cameron later
permitted Day to go on his own recog-
nizance.

Attempt to Crack Safb. An attempt
was made to blow the safe in the meat
market of C. Rapp, 788 Union avenue
North, at about 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Entrance was effected through tho
front door. The knob of the safe door
was chiseled off and the safe lock was
filled with powder and tamped with soap.
The explosion failed to open the safe and
the burglars departed without any
booty. N. L. Popp. who lives a sliort
distance away, heard the explosion.

Funeral of - George E. Cole. The
funeral of George 'E. Cole, former terri-
torial Governor of Washington, will be
held at 2 o'clock Saturday. It has not
yet been decided where the interment will
be. Mrs. E. C. Lehigh, daughter of Mr.
Cole, arrived from California last night

Akchbi8hop Christie Will Speak at
Shaw. Archbishop Christie will visit tho
Catholic parish, at Shaw. Saturday, De-

cember 8. and preach at the morning ser-
vices. The high mass will be celebrated
bv the pastor. Rev. Charles Servski, at
10:30. '

Dr. Walter I. Howard has opened
offices in the Commonwealth building.
Sixth street. Chronic diseases, electricity
and electric light treatment.

Wm. Lee Greenleaf, the Impersonator,
at the .Third Presbyterian Church Friday
night, December 7. -

Cascapia stock for sale: 5000 or less at
cents. B 77, Oregonian.

THAT MAN JS. A PRINCE
Who has his garments made by Arm-
strong, the fashionable tailor, Raleigh
Building. 623 Washington St. Your
clothes fit you if Armstrong cuts them.

Kiurcr your money n juu IIjuiiilike Schilling's Best tea and coffee.

t
t
:

WOMAN'S HATS
"Strenuously" Reduced Prices

Every trimmed Hat included. Stock" yet
complete, with fresh additions , daily
from hands of expert trimmers.
Iot 4 Hats worth $2.25 to J3.00. now $1.30

3 Hats worth $:!.!" to 4.00, now guts
..ot worth jr 1)0 to $.00, now

Iot 1 Hats worth $6.50 to $7.50, now $3.0.1
Vlvenlne Hats, splendid variety, all re-

duced. New York and Paris Patterns, half
price.

FRALEY'S HATTERY
214 Third Street, corner Salmon.

THE VERY HEART

Of the Business District.
Sixth street between Washington and

Stark will be the center of attraction
from now tintil the holidays. Immense
stock of the flood-bou- goods of every
nature from a needle to an anchor, has
been consigned to the Shafer Whittier
Co., to be sold at what prices they will
bring. Saturday the firm places on the
residue of the $63,000 M. K. Bowen fine
stock for men and boys' clothing
hats, shoes; furnishing goods and
ladies' fine imported Simmons and P.
Centemerei gloves, including' Bon-To- n

and Royal Worcester Corsets, made to
retail at from $1.00 lo $12.00. Line of
ladies' tine Holiday belts, and Christmas
Purses and Shopping Bags. Big lot ot
Shell Tortoise and Celluloid Combs. Also
a lot of Solid Gold-plaite- d Rings are con-
signed to the Shafer Whittier Co., and
will be sold at 10, 20, 30. 40 and 50 cent
actual value. The Immense quantities
of goods that were flood bound, and part
of the lot damaged so that the merchants
refuse to acbept them, will be offered
for sale at nearly all the large cities
along the coast, from now until January
1. The Portland people are fortunate,
and will get some unparaleled bargains
in this sale at 108 Sixth street, which
commences Saturday morning at 8:30,
December 8, and continues for 15 days,
when all goods must be sold.

BIG BARGEAGROUND.
The big barge "Columbia." of the Or-

egon Round Lumber Company, engaged
to lighter the cargo of New Wellington
coal from the "Duneric" to the Supple
dock for the Rock Springs Coal Company,
went hard aground while attempting to
get to the dock. It had to be pulled off
and the load of 750 tons was sold and de-
livered into tile bunkers of the Inde-
pendent Coal and Ice Company. This
coal is handled exclusively by these two
companies. It Is considered by users of
Rock Springs coal to be its equal in
every respect.

SUNDAY TRIP5TT0 SEASIDE
The A. & C. K. R. R. will run an excur-

sion to Seaside and return every Sundav
at the round trip rate of $1.50. Take advantage of tne low rate and see the
ocean. Tickets for sai? during the weekat 248 Alder street and at the Union
Depot, Sunday morning.

Red Eyen and Eyelids. Weak Eye
And Tired Eyes Need Murine Eye Tonic.

STEEET,

Smith Is " Fighting
Per. Lb.

Rump Roast Beef
Pot Roast Beef . .
Corned Beef ....6
Boiling Beef
Beef Stew ....5

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Liver ...5 Suet...5
Mutton Shoulder Roast. .8
Mutton Stew. 5
Dressed Chicken, lb. . . 16

CONTINUE TRADING WITH SMITH

Prime Rib Beef. . 10tf
Rolled Roast Beef . 10
Porterhouse Steak ,121,
"T"-Bon- e Steak . ...13l-- ,

Tenderloin Steak 10
Sirloin Sleak . . . 10
Round Steak . . . 10

Home Office, Commonwealth Bid.,
A. I,.. Mills,

L. Samuel, General Manager,

Men's Apparel Fully Guaranteed

I'! Jfi It li
J 51 i: mr fit 1 'H

ALL MAIL FILLED
WITH AND DISPATCH'

FIREPLACE NECESSITIES.
Andirons, spark guards, firesets, port-

able grates, gas heaters, gas logs, elec-
tric sad irons, electric foot warmers, in
fact anything in electric or gas appliances
may be obtained at reasonable prices at
id. J. Walsh Co., 311 Stark street be-

tween Fifth and Sixth.

WHEREJTJ DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties, 305 Wash., near 6th.

RAIN 0RSHINE.
Come to Aune. sixth floor Columbia

building, for Christmas photographs. Do
not put it off. Come at once.

Xcwlands' Daughter Very 111.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Senator
Newlands, of Nevada, sailed for Europe
today on the steamer La Lorraine, in
response to a cablegram saying that
his daughter, Mrs. Von Bradow, is dan
gerously ill in Berlin.

After typhoid fever, pneumonia and
other prostrating diseases, take Hood's

Arsapanua.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

iiiiwiiiiiiir

the Beef Trust
Per. Lb.

Veal Shoulder Roast. . .10
Veal Shoulder Cutlets, .lo
Veal Loin Roast 12i
Hamburg Steak .10

SMITH'S A WHOLESALE BUTCHER

Our Own Lard, 5 lbs.. . ;60
Our Own Bacon 17i,
Han is If6
Veal Breast ....8
Veal Stew 6
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT BUTCHER

IN THE CITY

Leg Pork.... :.12i
Pork Shoulder Roast . 12i
Pork Shoulder Chops.l2i
Leaf Lard ...12
Salt Pork ......... .1217
Pork Loin Roast ...... 1S
Pork Loin Chops 15

Sixth a nd Ankeny, Portland, Oregon.
President.

Clarence 8. Samuel, AsBUttwnt Manager.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 ALDER BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS.

Beef

Roast'

ORDERS
CARE

THE POLICY-HOLDER- S' COMPANY

pjOR years we have attired
dreds upon hundreds of Port-

land's foremost business and pro-
fessional . men. These men know
that our label

-

in a garment is proof of its true
worth is a positive guarantee that
it will give the wearer entire
satisfaction.

would suggest an early se-lectio- n

advisable before the
rush of Christmas is upon us.

Men's Suits
Overcoats
Raincoats

. i!m'WimitmiimiiMiiimmmimmTmi.inm, .'

WHEN
THK TOXK is right,
THE ACTIOS perfect,
THK DKSIttX pleasing,
THK FINISH the best,
THK CONSTRICTION durable,
THE PRICK satisfactory,
WHAT more do you want?
A.U what more can you get In a

Piano
Do you believe a piano house will

sell a piano for $177 which they ordi-
narily sell for $273, in order to effect--
possible saving of say $3 for cartage
and storage? They have disclosed the
fact they have heretofore sold a $177
piano for $275.

DOST buy a $177 piano. They are
like counterfeit dollars and will stand
this climate about as long as a fifty-ce- nt

shoe will turn water.
Call and see our stock of good high-gra- de

holiday pianos.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
372-37- 4 Morrison St.

Phone Main 677
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SHOE FOR MEN

3.bo , $4.oo
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have man in ourWB"Patriot" factory who
doe nothing but assort leather.
All day long he keeps his well-train- ed

fingers running up and
down, over and under the skins,
feeling out the imperfections.
He has keen eyes which in-

stantly "spy out" faulty fin-

ish and blemishes. Leather
must be very fine before it
gets into the " Patriot "e grade.
Even the cutter who cuts out the
different parts of the shoe is a
close examiner and always re-

jects imperfect material. After
the leathers are all cut out they
re inspected again, every single

piece being scrutinized. Three
times this is done. That's the
way it goes all through the
plant. Every employee con-

stantly looking for faults. Every
man striving for the best and
with the idea ever foremost in
bis mind "Make them Better."

MADE BY

ROBERTS, JOHNSON 4 RAND SHOE CO.
ST. LOUIS, HO.

Sold In Portland By

THE CHICAGO
F. I). SMITH. Mgr.,

69-7- 1 THIRD STREET
wmmmmmmmmmmsmiimmam

A Triumph in Medicine
Three thousand drug-gist- are com-

pounding- and offering to the publicthrough their association a Fruit Curefor constipation and bowel eomnlaints.
A. D. S. Krult Lax is a confection maderrom tne concentrated juices of ripe
fruits and curative Plants. Tt removes
the cause. It positively does. Theygruarantee It. Try it 25c all1 drug-
gists will sell It. but if ypur homedruggist can't suddIv you totlav write.enclosing- price, and it will be sent
prepaid by American Druggists Syndi-
cate, 69 Murray st., New York.

$10 to $35
$10 to $50
$15 to $35

- ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO MAIL
ORDER DEPARTMENT

Connoisseurs Understand That There Is Nothing Better

Than

YELLOWSTONE
U'hiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulai-- .

ROTHCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agents

'1

I

' "'v

Bayers of Oi'cgon Beeiwsx, Cnni'i
the INortnweiit.

If YOU Give us a chance to examine your

ARE IN anc supply needed glasses.

DOUBT WE KNOW HOW

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
Denver, Omaha, Kanaaa City, Salt Lake. Dallas. Teuaj Portland, Orecoa.

133 Sixth St. FLOYD F. BROWER. Mgr. Oregonian Bid

: D. CHAMBERS
129 Seventh St.,

Near
Washington

OPTOMETRIST

Opera
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An infallible tot the cure ot of
Sent postpaid at $2 per Mofphine-Cur- a is prepared
lor Hypodermic or internal use. Delta Co., St.
FOB BALE BY WOODARP, CLARKE CO.

Dn&aTaTUte rt.

7? J
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'
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Clarke, Woodward Drug Co.
IX li aSfl Sim.

Manufacturing, Importing and
Wholesale

greater floor space, larger stock and
more 'convenient shipping facilities
than any house on the coast.

Private switching track to door
from terminal grounds and all trans-
continental railroad lines. Direct im-
porters of

Gum and Menthol from
Japan.

Precipitated Chalk and Sundries
KnKlund.

Finn Perfumes Proprietaries
from France.

Hypo. Soda and Heavy Chemicals
from (.IcrniMiiy.

Haarlem Oil from Holland.
Bark, Grnpc Rout and Crude Drugs of

Vision Scientifically
Corrected

Artificial Eyes Fitted

HAND
FOR TOILBT AND BATH .

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removinj
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath fives all tha
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash
stand.
M.L. OROCBRSAJVD DRUQQISTS

$chwab Printing Co.
H'OKK. KT. ASOK A1.r. PtrCES

2 47! STARK STREET

Special Christmas Certificates for Spectacles and Ejreglaie. Large line
of and Field Glaues. Low Prices. stock and best m
equipped establishment in Northwest.

1 Portiand Wholesale 4 Retail Art Co. j
2 Representing one the largest Eastern manufacturers, wo are able

, to show you the finest and largest display of pictures in the city.
Z cordially you to,call before purchasing elsewhere.

565 WASHINGTON STREET
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remedy Drug Hebits kinds.
bottle.

Chem. Louie

280 Wawhinrtoa
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